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La for my own work on the autopsy, I have been preparing What I Would like to 
be a definitive analysis or the hoed wounds This was 'originally tia..bt, published 
in Thompson's book at az appondik. : Since I was attempting to make it definitive 
and am not myself a qUklifieh expert .n feJrenseic pa th.ilogy, I was trying to documtrit 

nOntroversi.al points:.  with ,statethents'made by :experts out here.. The-  whole thing 

bogged down, however, ! and I wasn't able to meet Thompton's publication deadline. We 

sort of got out of::contact,aftir I gave him, a siimmary of my findings and indicated 
that it was very unlikely. that the throat wound had been caused by a fragment from 

t::head 	 dairiagingl his pet :theory. Be incorporated some of my material 

into his .::ttict,:.and that'S, the last I'heard from hiM until he sent me- W. copy of the 

book with a riots reading.: , "To Gary, 	admiration and appreciation."  If I had re41- 
1i0 that some of his tsixt was going to be as 'opinionated as ut was (in contrast 

his 	titie!' :appendices) I *tad have heliicd: hirti put it toe,ether, As far as 
your use of ny material, you' re:welcbme to it for whatever help it will o.e. You 

could add It to your text at yoUr,:.'diteretibn; (By the way, I thin ec that it wo-.11.1 

be ridiculouu toii.i'tfootafcititiet.,iny".:04t.e.rial as having .come from the, unless it is 

Ma.teri:Al.i.::frOM.:t4:: -41**tii..eW:I44•0 in which cate. it would be ,;ood to give 	: 
citati* fe Jour O4d-13.:146.X.t. t;I:on'.;) Depending'on'I,,l'en you expect to publish, 

miht have .MY inu re „definitive,: analysis prepared wh i thigh t prove ur. wOrthwhile  

addition to }1701..i17 bcok.  


